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I{NIGHTS OF LOG
HAVE EIGHTEEN
NEW MEMBERS
Colleg·c Pep Organization Reorr~aniz<>s for 'Vashington
Game; Membership
Now Thirty

..

IGJRL'S GLEE CLUB
NOW ORGANIZED
not overcrowdPd

DEFUNC'l' COLLEGE IS
UNABLE TO DO BUSINESS

Y.

A pa stor 's II re h;
with humorouH incidents, but the
arduonsncss nnd routine of his tn~:~k
il:l O[lcn cnlivc•necl by requests that
wonlti non JllllR t. ho twt•ragc .lnymnn.
'What tho Hcvcrrnd Bert Gonst~nce or lhe Dcrcforcl
Mcl hoelirlL
Episcopal Chnre·h, Ba ltimore. doscribes as the oddPst rer1ucst ever
received hy him wn!< in~uded in
one morning's mail. It W<li:l u. card
addrossPtl lo tho "OCfice of tho Registrnr, GokoiiiJLtry College, Ab i11gclo11,
Mel.," I'Ofli!Ot;l ing a bulletin and catalog oC tho Co llege, (living tho ruLc1:1
and OXIlenHP-H per term. 'l'ho neverend 1\lr. Cousin nee notified hi1:1 Iowa
C01'1'9flPOIHient t haL in COilSCf(llence
of the burning of the College in
17!l5, they were not aiJie to do
business t ills year.
. Cokc~:~hury Collegr, the l'il'fll Mothocllat Uollrge in lhe wor ltl was eroctecl in 17SG. H dAr ivE'd ill:! name
from two famous bishopa-Coko and
Ashury.
Since its clestrnC'lion, its
ruins have been n landmarl\ ancl
pilgrimage ror many MethodistA.

'l'bo Y. M. C. A. hold its monthly
business meeling Tuesclay morning
in which severa l important Hems
were discussed, o ne ol' wlllcb was a
tallc oC haviug tt delegation from
th is college attcnc! tho Western Student Convention at Asi lomar, CnliCo l'11ia, during tho Christmas vacation.
'T'his would help consiclerah ly in
boosting the college Y. M . .C. A.
Next. Tuesday tho Y. M. ancl the
Y. W. have their join l mooting. Joe
Connally, the 'l'ravrling Secretary oC
the Student Volunteer Association,
will he tho speal<er. A large turnout is expected.

Afler n late start the };:nights of
the rJog arc again on their f~t and
worlting willl lhe other organlzaLiom; oC tlte :;chool. 'rho hig game
wi t h !.110 lllliversity Will:! t ho incont.ivo for tho reorganization.
T he
Did your voice ~el h u sky romn1nt of last. Year'H orgn.nization
f r otH yellin~ "1 [old the I Iusky?" chose a grou11 of freshmPn to take
So did ours!
lhe place or the 111<:'mhen; who had
• • *
an to mal icnlly passed from tho artivc
We will Ho1d That Line till memiH•rshitl hy becoming- juniors.
the Parltcr House rolls.
'fho momhrrship iR conl'ined to men
• • *
of tho two lower clasHeR. Upon heEd NeweJI said he was out eomi111~ :t juuior tho momhcr autol~t mting for thr<'<' days . vVondcr 111:11 irnlly IJ<'eomes an honomry momif he ever expects to fi n<l l hem. her and a freshman takoH hiH plaee.
• * •
This HYHicm puts the man who orMaybe there wasn't any pro - dinarily is not very husy during- his
I>het in Israel but the Jews are first. lwo yr:Hs in a 110sition or recertainly maldng enoug-h of it sponr;ihility ancl allow'! lhc junior
unc i sc>nior to tal\C over ol11cr dul.ies
in the United States.
* • •
nne! ol'Iir:NL
Tho !\nigh t s or the J..,og iH patEN"~"IIUSIASTIC
No douht you have h<'ard of
or
..l
th<' Todd J)ock, bul around ternrd nfl.cr the P<?l1 organizations
]I egc>s an d un i vcrs1't'•es. 'PI1e
ll
10
co
schoo l he is h e t ler known us
.t
01
Ch
I'resx·
dulir~:~ range from taldng tickets and I ~eonaru
ene
osen
Doc Todd.
patrolling fenc• es at a football game
dent·, Club Needs More Ten * * •
to ushering m· managing curtains nt
or y 01·ces
The height of some men's
at clrnmal in play. .i\ny department
ambition is to have a pair of
Althoul'(lt there arc hut l'ew men
suspenders for every pair of ot' tho Hchool's act.ivitios lllay call
liPOII t ho organir.atio n for help in turninp; oul for tho me11'1:1 gloc <'lllb,
pants.
managing any even!.
a gront clral or cnl.llnsiasm hllH hren
Ossifer, another holdup!!
'l' lw mrmbor1:1 do not join llw or- shown. At Jli'C'sPnt. the clnh is com* * *
ganir.nlion u~ an honor. TLH'Y have voscd of the fo llowing stuclcu l:;;
Miss Budd is now reading only an un r.elfish, motive tlwt or ol'- Leonard Olenc, president; Don Scarwhat she snvs a rt' so-called raring their 1imc in Herviccs ron- ing, SPCI'<'I n r,v--treasurcr; I•'rancis
j okc•s. Aint il. queer hul t hal's <l<'rccl l'or lhc good of Ill' Hrhool.
Gammo11, JJ:lm<'r Carlson, George
what we heard someone call her
Lust Y<':lr lhr•y hcipod Uw nlh le- Durltcr, Hfllph Brown, Dale> ninn,
Cnglish ehlsses'?
lie· clopnrlmr.nt al t ho roolba ll games Otis Smilh, Noil McDougal, nonu ld
* * *
hy h:111rll ing ticke ts, US!If'J'ing n ncl Boyle~. An t hony Arn t son, I•JdHon
A new ship just launched ha-, l1tllrnllinA" the fie ld.
'l'lwy ~ole! BrOWl l , Mlko 'rhorniley, Preston
l>cen christcoed the Bienville, liclrets Cor the <lobules, aided the Wright and LPo Durkee.
after the city of Boston. Fig- drnmni.iC' department in staging
Tl
t
t 1
01
1
p!ays nne! in \'1ll'ious othrr ways
1t' grea PSI.
>sac e to ltc sut·gcr that out for yourself.
.
,
.
,
.
.
.
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cess
or
the
dub
is
the
lt•cl\
or I.Pn* .• !fir
m.tde lhcmsrhc>< dn c.-;senlml 11111t
. ,
,
, r:r<-<. .1 u:-;1 now I h•·re ar
1~1lv t h,.,
ft·S si1·, SOIIH' 111 lhC'se }>rots " 1 111 ' < •· !q...
.·
·
.
. •
, ·
"I
rc· . I II
.
1
'tl 111011 . :;l!lglllg LCilOI pal ts. • Evalont• ly
a therl 10 o >CH1 em 1om JH a og w• .1 •
hnve more degree:> th'ln
<
•
•
lL will he nC'COARary t o 01111<'1' f'IIHI
an axe ombcrlclecl m 11. U]lon I he log
·
momeler.
i:; t h o clos it;u C. P. S. 'T'h e unHorm ~omo tenor~:~ or to elimina te n r~w
* * *
of the tH'OHenL mcm1J01' o 1'n o•·clot· to
No Esmeralda, Walter Camp iH :t. wh ite :mel ma roon sweater wilh balance 1he group. However
there Is
is not the name of a summer the cmhlem upon t he l'ronl.
'r ltt'u YC'lt' ther e 'vere t'velvc old no t. intenlio.n. of Laking Lllc falter
~
colony • .
·gatll··,,·r 1110 ar·- artwn, but 11 ~~ absolutely necessa ry
* • •
111cl11 l)el.,,~. left. to 1. 001
•
•11· 1.
fot·
Llto
new
".·eat·.
111 ot·clel· tl.HtL the elub have more men lo
[' 8
Radio Notes
to
bring
the
)llembership
to thirty ~~~1g tenor.' An~ men. w.h~ HI'~ qualvVha I i s tlicl·wave lcn~lh of
'lCt'IVC 1110111 i.JeJ·s 01·ghteC I! 110w men Jflecl to Rtng tins pa1t a1e mgrntly
1
Honald Graham's 1la i r '?
'
I requcstctl to LU T'II ont for g lee eluh
'"r o ,, 1.0111 oto 111
· LOl'cut
\v(:)l·c Jl lcclgc'l
,
o
• * *
1
in !:lCIIOol and in a ll HCil oo l activ i- pract lee.
One reason why there is so
Tho rehearsals are holcl rvOI'Y
much sadness in the world is 1ics."
'!'he ]lll•dges are: Hobert BmTows, vVed nrsd ay evening at 6:4 !i at the
just because when we are getting nicely asleep we have to f•'rnnklin Johnson, Lloyd H ague, : Conservatory oC Music, Hil •l DiviIIowm·cJ Larltin, Hal ph Hrown, Ens- I sion Avenue.
g-et ttl> for an 8 o'clocl{ class.
lPy J~l~wdlyn, Dale Clinn, l!Jugono
PhtnH aro under way to giv<' scvDean Henry says thnl's noth- Me(; nne, Donald• Scaring, Weston AI- ern 1 p;leo <I nh concerts, in nearby
ing; .when
ullcnded Lhc On- tlrich, Preston Wright, 'T'orrey towns, nH soon <W nrognum; ran be
As a whole, tho m ou ':;
i ve r si ly of Ch i ca~o they d idn' l S mi th, Ilnny Th o rsm1. T ed North -,· <li'I'<HIA"ecl.
stnun, Lor in Lindstr om, Anthony glee club ropresouts con:;idC'rah le
go lo hcd.
* • •
Arnl:;on. 01 i!:! Smith nncl Ed JUrnst. a hi! ity, and I ho prospects fo r a su<"'oday's
F,·ll'le·.
Once
upon
a
The new members have shown cessfu l yea•· are good.
'l
,,
tl. me there was a For·d door that thcmRclve:; to be good worlrcrs.,
would stay closed .
'T'hey did muc~ at the. big game that
NO TRAIL NEXT "\tVEEK
• * •
dcsrn•es crecl1t. Thetr worl{ so far
Becuusr ol' 111 0 Thanksgiving· Ito!Prof. Toppi n ~ empha t ically :-;hould prrcl ict a goocl year ahead idnys Thursday and Friday, Lll cre
dcdnrcs tha l he is nola hrolhcr li'OI' t. ho orgauization.
w il l ho no iRsuo of the '!'m il next
A
l'opp111g.
·
o f. .o.uto
woe 1t.

MEN'S GLEE CLUB
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Sign on the back of a Ford :
"GET A CAN OPENER."

* • *

ll takes a 1ol o [. personal
t ouch to be a good h ur~lar.
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SCJEN'l"JCJANS
..l
I Traveler: "I jnflt passed the exWILL JNITIA1"E :"aif;er'a
hou se> and hea rd him singmg."
TI-IREE MEMBERS) . Soc.end traveler: "What was he
1

1

---smp;lllg?"
• • *
.P'irst lmvolcr: " 'Aint gonna reign
Girls Majoring· in Science Are
, ..
,
.
C
I]
]
onle
of
t
is
so-ca
e<
secon<
no
mo · - 1Jovunsv111 e reAcent.
I
h
S
Elig·ible for Membershi)> Afg·rowth is on t he back of certain
- -- t cr Completi ng One Semg)' rls' Jtecks.
• * *
ester's Worl~
1\' IUIJJKLY OALE:\'DAR
Vl'iflar, Nov. 21
Jl's a long road lha t has n o
Tho ScienUcians at their regular
8:00 P. M.- Philomathean.
fillin~ sla lion .
mrcting last week chose three ~;oph.
8:00 P. M.-Amphictyon.
* • *
omore
girls os new members. An
•
•
Camp Lewis Items
Hntlu•tlny, Nov. 22
General Precipitation and Ma- honorary organ ization, the Scie uti8:00 P . M.-Drama League.
jor 0)>eration ]eft last night for cians if:! composed or upper chtHsmen
• •
who
a
rc
majoring
in
tho
science
cl
e·
t he cast coast.
HmH!nr, Nnv. 2!3
• • *
Th e new g irl s wore
tmr tmeut.
4:00 P. M.-College Vesper a.
pledged with maroon and go ld r ibGeorge Mucci{
•
pr
io
r
to
the
initiation
which
will
bon
Teach er of Ph on o~raph
Monday,
Nov. 24
take place the latter part of t h is
1 112 Sixth Avcn ue-advl.
7:45 P.M.-Sigma Mu Obi.
mouth. Tho Scienticians ]llan a def• * *
7: 415 r. M'.-Sigma Zetn Epsilon
Carlyle Horn says h e expects inite ann u al pr ogram, a nd nt their
to p lay b aseball next spring monthly. mee tings r e po r ts arc g iven
•r n .-:-~cl ny , Nov. 2o
hy t il e mem bers. I nterio r dcco ra tw it h t he Han sea tic League .
9:50
A.
M.-Y. M. C. A.
lng is ll1o sub ject of s tudy ror this
• • •
9:50 A. M.- Y. W. C. A.
vVe were j us l ta lk ing to the coming winter ~nd one which prom*
*
*
He i s i~es m a ny iutet·esti ng discussions.
P u yallup police force.
'V (•d ucsrln~'• Nov. 20
The t hree pledges are Maude
ce rta inly a nice fellow.
4:00 P. M.-Lnmbda S igma Chi.
Hague, Kath leen West wood, a n d Es* * •
4:00 P.M.-Delta Alpha Gamma
ther
Peterson.
The
member
s
a
r
e
The bird tha t would w alk a
4:00
P . M.-J<appa Sigma Theta.
mile f or a camel b ad better buy F lorence Mender 1 pr esident; Mar4 :00 P.M.-Alpha Ch i N u .
jory
Davisso
n,
F
ra
n-ces
C
lin
ton,
H
ela n automobile.
*
*
*
e n SmnII, Ethel Beckman , a ncl A ll ee
* * *
'.rlmrsdn y, Nov. 27
the 1$Ip.clling s alts, Mo rgan. Mrs. Va lliere F ryer is T han ksg iving Day.
Bdng
fa culty advisor for t he o r ganizatio n. 1
G eorge! !

•

•

•
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Club Now Has a Membership of
'fhirty-li'our; Concerts
A r e Planned

M . C. A. HOLDS MONTHLY
BUSINESS SESSION

1'1•e glrl's (; foe Cl ub is completely
orv,cnized 11ow under the direction
ol' ~-,~deride 1\:lnooper, and is mooti11g r<'gnlarly on ·wednesday and
I•'ri!lnys at noon. A L a r ecent meetlng :LVIiss lll'lon Adams was elected
pn•~idenl.
Miss Aileen Somers scc·re t ·••·y-tr cn~;urer
an cl Mi~:~~; Ed ith
.TOT~'~ Librarian.
'rite g irls ineluded are first. son•·anoR, Tie len Adams, Mary Lou
Dc<'haud, AIH'tlu Uryanl, Mat•jorie
Ho I, Genevii'Vl' L:mguheer, Thoo
Mi m•r, Alire ltuymoncl nne! 13i!ly
Rms. S0cot1Cl HOJII'ttllos are Dorolhy
lf"'''Y. FJv<? ril cln Brewil.t, 'Mi lclrocl .Joe Connelly W ill Sveak Next
llu.vkswr)J'tl!, Velma Martin, JDvalyn
'l'uesday at Joint Meeting
Mil 1<-r, A il ern Somrri:!, Hazel Olsen,
W ith Y. M. C . A.
Uilir Van rlen Steen, and Alire Ed___ _
waals ReH. I•'irsl alios are Ln Verne
Next Tu esday moming tho Y. \V.
fir nnon, Hnth Uitney, Paulilto Gay, will llOld a joinl meel.ing with the
c:e ·lruciP Tlngclahl, Edith Jonc>i, Y. M. 'rhis is the first of a series
,\1;1 ic
Mr·i\lannama, Sarah Sicnclc, or join t m eelingA which these two
and 'T'hel nw, \VeHUcy. Scconcl alloH orgnniv.ations wi ll hol<l. Tho Y. W
·
B'1l noy, aud Y. M. have 11ttH:h ln common in
an l ...oreu e 1>' 01111R, ('.onov•cve
Gc:rtrurlo nav iH, Myrtis Gal iJrnith, their ideals of' ~:~orvic•t•, nnd it is to
Do\'Othy Gt'lly, IOt·mu .!Dagen, Nadine he commended that ~he two br!wches
Putltey and Mary Slrattnn.
will work in closer con.iunC'liOn in
l'1
W'll
· th 0
1 a 1Jr 11 <' IIoagc 18
Sl:!
ac- the future.
CO'l]la nist.
Ml'. Joe c
II
m
]'
s
on no y, • rave mg ec\ seC'ouc! glee rlnh is being organf tl
Sl 1 1 v 1
I'C 1.a ry o
to
IH en ·
o un teer
ir.c l undt•l' thr clircction of MisK Mov<'ment, will nelclrrsP tho meet.,
Nc•!c.on.
ing 'l'nesduy morning in the a uditor--- inm. Mr. COIIIHllly iH well worth
!~CREASE IN VALUE AND
!waring, so come on g:tnp;, everyIINROI;LMEN'l' SHOWN BY body be there.
M. E. NEGRO SCHOOLS
MiRs Katherin e Fnll <'r led Y. W.
-TneHday, 1\'ovemhcr l8.
Her snh\Vii hiu the past ten years thor<' k<'l was "World l•'ollowship" ancl
lln,; been an !ne•rcnse in the value oC lltr only trouble 1\'tl~ that the chapel
tht' groundH, l>nilclint~:;, equipment l1onr was too :;hort, hut in the dis:lllll lib•·nrieH in thn eighteen Negro cus~-;ion Miss Fu ller lorl 11s to conHchoo ls sponso i'Ctl hy the Depart- Hider tho efCoct or tho prrHent syHlll"llt of Education J'or Negroes oC tem oC education in promoting war
U1' Methodist Episcopal Chun· h oC a nrl <'lass hatred, iHHI.cad or poac·c
7!i4,!152.00. In 1!!1:-l. the tolnl nlHI fPllowship.
v luntion wn~; r• lncecl at *1.3!Hi,!l·18
J\11~;:; Sarah Skaclp rrnclercrl two
.• , .
,,
•
'I
.
,1
111 1!1~:-l oiL $1,141, 0 00.
'110 <lell"lltl'ttl Jll·a 110 ~olo•· ,., 11101 , .. 01• 0
,
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1
1
'·" •l•
v•f "l' 'r.1 C)['n
"'·~ tt"· 1 '-'.Ldl\l " very clelighLI'ully rcceivoc!.
I).
t'
t
G
8G~
1
11s ·11ne rom ·'·· "' o '• ~ UlH
,
. •
tho numbc•r o l LracllOIS Jrom 358 lo HEDDING COLI EGE IS
169.
I n a number o l' case~ clo- 1
i'
..r,
>
· onro 11 men 1. were c1no Lo
I RESHMAN S I ARADISE
<'reases 111
. .
.
,
.
A rollege wtLb no uppo•· cht~:~smcn
the el1m1nnt•on or. lll~ e~ement:1ry ancl with all tho pos itlonR on the
grades in UtrsP •n stltuttons and
various school organir.ntions held by
plnring the respom!ibility for this
lowly fre sh men i~:~ the ~:~ituation at
work upon the pnhlic schools. \Vhile
Hedding College, Abingdon, I!linoiB,
IIIIa elimination has heen genernl which has just re-opened its doors
the stuclrnls in scconuary aucl col- after a lapse or two YNtl't; as a
lege clrp:~rlmmiLH h ave illcreflscd.
.Tnnior Co l)egc. 'l' llc oclitor-iH-ch ief
ln tho c>igh 10011 HChools spow;orecl or I he school pa per and 11 is entire
hy lh'iH Department Mcharry Meclical
~:~tnfr-al ways covel eel poo;itions-arf'
C'ollege in NnHhv illr, T enn ., is tho hrlcl by rrcHhmen, as arc the prP.siouly medical school for education
dcnries or the Dramatic Club, Stuof Krgro physirianH, pharmacists, dent Council, Athletic; Association,
and denlistl:!, with a denominational
affiliation in all tll o South, from rrlig ions organizations and liter~ry
sor iet ics. Since there nrc only srv\Vasil ingto n to Sn n Pranrisco. 'I' he
Oll l y rre;~hmen i11 the entire Rchoo l,
on ly tlloologicttl sominal'y in tho
t iJ o~c honors nro pretty evenly diSo uth with ;~ 11 aclcrpHLt.e coq1s ol'
v ided.
professor~ iH Gammon TlleologiC'a l
Prrsirlent Walter rn. IInrnish beSeminary loc:ttrcl in Atlanta, Oeorlirves that be will bo able to degin. In Texas, \Vilry College in t he velop leadership and executive abildty oC Marshall is the only gmdo ity among the studonlfl by devoting
A Negro Collet;c having over two more individual nttentlon l.o them
hundred studeniH in that state.
than would be poAsiblc in a larger
At AuHtin, 'l'exnK, Samuel Huston lwhool. Th e instruction ol:l'ered will
College rept·eHonts one or th e PaRt- bo ucceptalJie at tlJo University or
oat growing of t i ll~; "'rOUtJ
oC ~;chooh;. TIL'mots
. am1 tb e C_,o 11 ego WJ'!J h o 11
"'
c
'rhesc two c:ollo~oa together l'epre- I he same relative position to a
!lent a Leta! property valu at ion or senior co llege as a ju11ior high
about ~ 404 · 000 ·
schoo l does to a senior high school.
Morgan College in Baltimore and
Princess Anne Academy at PrinceHs
Anno, Marylanel are valued jolnlly
S1'UDEN'l' DIRECTORY
at over $600,000 and represent the
Organization
President
St.uclent BodY--- _Cheater Biesen
h:trgcst effort of auy lcind in that
·
01
lll l A
1
State for tlw cllucalion of the NeSantOr
ass ------- ' c · menc 0
Jun ior Class ______ ll orold Waclo
gro.
s op1orn
Cl a
1
0re
Other sch ools arc located in Tcuas ------------nossee, Alabama, Florida, North and
___________ Maynard Falconer
South Carolina, Georg ia, Al')tallsas,
l~reshman Class -------------New Orleans and lonsiann.
___________ Franklin Manning
K n ights of the Log ------ ---- _______________ J1Jrncst Miller
NEWS ]i'OR~l O'l'IIElt CA"JPUHI~I:I
Mercer Un iversity of Macon, fln.,
Ladies of the Splluter --------_______________ J!Jvnlyn Miller
was thr own Into n turmoil in the
Ampllictyon ____ Morton Johnson
early part o l' Oc~tobor when tho
P h ilomath ean ______ JM Amende
professor of biology, Dr. Fox, was
Lambda Sigma Chi ___________ :_
asked to resign because be h ad been
____________ Eleanor Kelll'iclt
teaclling certain theories on the basSigma Mu Chi ____ Herold Wade
is of evolution. The students put
up a petition asking the Board of
Sigma Zeta Epsilon _.Clinton Har t
'rrustees to reconsider their a.etion
Alph a Chi Nu _Mnynard Peterson
because Dr. Fox hacl always h eld n Kappa S igma 'l'heta noma Schmid
hig h r egn.rd among the studen ts.
Delta Alpha Gamma ---------Dr. Fox was l.hc tl asked to perpa•·o
- - --- --------Frau·c es Clinton
a paper statin g his rel igious convicDelta Kappa Phi-LYnn Lougheed
tions and t hese bein g fo und rad iOxfor d Club ________ Dick Yost
cally different f rom those held lJY
Letterman's Club __ Harry Enochs
Georgia Baptists, i t was maintained
Pi Kappa Della. ____ Helen Olson
that he could no longer continue as
Theta Alpha Phi ____ ]Del Newell
teacher of th e sch ool.
Otlnh Cl ub ____ Frances Langton
Y. M. C. A. ____ Forrest T ibbetts
Chauffer (a fter acci dent) : "Ar c
Y . W . C. A. __ llJleanore Kenriclc
you hurt my !Joy?"
Science Club --...Arthm· Elricltsou
Butcher boy (exc itedly): "No; but
Sclentlcians _ ___ F lorence Meader
I can 't find my liver."

Y.W.CoA. DICUSSES
FELLOWSHIP
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I
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FROSH DEBATERS
TO MEET BADGERS
OF UNIVERSITY
C.

Will

P. S.
Be Re1>resented by
Smith an d Mann i ng Here.
Will Meet Stevens Club December Tenth; Varsity De hates Soon.
The Pnget Sound frcl:lhman dehat-

PI's will meet the Badger Club of
I he Un ivorsity of Washington Wedue •~oH!ay evening, December 3 on the
queHiion, "llcsolved: Tl.u1t nntioual
ele<'li\'e officers should ue chosen by
tt direct vote oc tho people." The
<lehnl.c will be open to all student!!
oC tho college vitally intcrcal.ed ln
dohato. l•'rnnklin Manning and Tor·
•·cy Hmith will repreHent tho College
ol' J'ugot Sounrl here, anel Snrn Pugh
an<! Hurry 'l'horl:len will <lobate at
Lh<~ Univor~:~ity nt the same time.
On ne~ember 10 lhe upperclassmcm of Pi Kappa Delta will moot
tho upperclassmen of the Sleven::;
Cluh or l llo University on lho fll\CB·
l ion, "J>csolvod:
That Onntrress
~
"
sllonlcl have the power to override
clPC'isfons or the Supremo Court."
Lnsteacl oC the c·uHtomary jnclgP.s' clecision there will he an open forum
at
close of the cl<'hnte.
Only
1110
l'i KallJW Deltas and invited friends
will he a hiP 1o attend th is do bate.
1'h<' Varsity dehaling HO:ti:!OH will
not open until tho I•'rcshmun and
f'i t\oppa Delta debates a1·o over.
All iulcrol:!ling seheclule 11tH ! been
planne<l and one wh ich will malta
every debater eager for the fray.
fo'Phrnary Rixth will sec a conflict
wi 1h the Uuiversi l y of vV0st Virgin in
on the question o( the supreme
court clocisionR. Again o ur varsity
nwn wi ll clash on the same :Htbject
wil.11 'VI'lllamrltc. As a grand climax the debate clepurtment is tryinA" lo f!C'hNlulc an encounter with
lh l' unh•ut·sily of Southern Califor111a.
l•'or the women van-1ily <lehntors
t iH' University of l:lrllish Columbia.
'l'l1o debate sc·hcdulo is l'ull for the
yc:n· oncl wilh tho ll~rgc nnmher oC
varsity men back to rompeto Puget
Souncl can not help but h ave a succcHsrul year.
All Rludents are urged to come
out to hoar tho freshmen debate
tho Badger Club December 3. The
men hnvo worlted hard nne! deserve
the Httme lc incl of support l.h nt was
given tho foot]Jall team LhiH fall.

CAPT. BARRETT
WILL ADDRESS
VESPERS SUNDAY
Attendance Marlts Last
Servi ces; Barrett
Represents Inland M ission
of China

Good

Wcel~'s

l•'avorod by good wcnlho r, tho
VOHlJOrs wer e wel l attondncl lnHt
Sunday. Dr. Weir gavo a very t' ille
tall;, clloo:;ing a~ h is text l.~omans
XII-2 ".i\ml be nol conl'ormocl to
this world: but be ye lrnn~:~l'ormecl
by I he renewing of your mind, Lllat
yo may prove what i~ good, and acceptal>lc, and tho pcrl'oet will of
God."
nr. Weir emph asized ll•o import.o .1101v 1·cle·'s
1... 111 co of ",. 1·.v1·n.g '"a,y
"
"'
ami thought~:~. Tho tcnclcncy ol' noopl c i:; to become accustomocl to one
th ing and not tolerate a new
I bought. There is also clangrr from
the other extreme. After tho tollower~; of a new school have su ccooded in puttiug the ir ideas in
practice, they tentl to swing to the
oppoHII.c extreme and approach tbe
former weaknesses or evil~:~ or. t he
past regime.
As Hpecial numbers ou the program, Miss Lucile Mooney, a sindeut
in I he college, gave two violin solos.
Next Sunday a very interesting
speaker is promised l n tho person
of Captain Barrett of Llle China I nland Missio n. The In land Missio n
.is a unique organizatlon in that it
is entirely self-supporting.
It cleponcls upon volun tary funds for its
work ancl not upon a church as other
missions do. There are more than
1one thousand missionaries in China
who belong to the In land Mission.
Captain Barrett has lived it1 Cl1 ina
ror thil·ty years. A man who bas
had this experience sllOulcl prove
interesting.
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Logger Rooters Storm Peaceful Citizens
-:--••
-·-•
-·-•
Bizarre Costumes Head Vociferous Group

Errors Made in Reporting Football Game

-Many Malicious Rumors Are Unfounded
.. ••.

-·-•

•
•

•

~~~~:-

(The fo llowing Iotter was received
by the Trail last week. We would
enjoy gettlug some more or the
same kind from our "old grads." Eclitor.)

In the last few days seventl en- aud shreilcecl for Professor Hanawalt
tirely unfounded rumors about the to aid him . The scurrilous lie further stated that in response to t.lle
football game last Satttrday have
call of distress the Professor trotted

_______ _ _,

r

ORGANIZATIONS

out once more. The Rialto and Colonial were liltewiee victims of the
ruthless terror, and the quiet-loving
populace was stirred to the rhythm
of C! C! C. P. S. ! Again the horde
besiege the Rialto and there remained for the rest of the evening.
Yes, Tacoma is now aware that
th ere is a college here and that
even tho ' its knowledge-craving students may dislurll the quiet calm
of a November evening, yet they
are truly endowed with that virtue,
ca lled by the vulgar., "Pep."
EIHIIII IIIIII IIU IIIII I I t i i i U t l l l l l t i i i i i i iiiiUIIUIIIIU I I U o o l l l l l l t l l l l f l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l t l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l t i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i U I I I I I a

quest was forsaken and the hostcocktail and salad courses were ser- esses left for home leaving the
ved at the home of Miss Lorene mystery unsolved.
Everyone in Jones Ha ll at t he
Bonds where golden chrysanthemums and cand les were used effec- time was invited to the tea. AIthough the materials at h and were
tively. The girls journeyed to the
home of Mrs. Dlx Rowland for the som ewhat scanty and inappropriate
the hostesses sec ured most pleasiug
main course oJ: th o m eal. There results in the way of refreshments
they found the tables quaintly dec- f.or their guests. Professor Robbins
orated in b!a,clc and white. The could not fully enj.oy himself clue to
'rheta colors, lavender and green fur- the frequent rings of the telephone
nished the dainty color motif used in hi s. office necessitating subsequent
tr'ps up a d down stai rs
Cor the dessert course which was · 1
n
. ·

1

~--·····-----------------

LAl\llU>A SIGJ.\'JA OHI
OE great inter est in the circle of

college society is the recent sorority
rush weelt, and consequent pledging.
'rhe Lambda Sigma Chi sorority
opened its week of events Wednesclay evening, November 12, with a
formal dinner party at Carmen
L dge, Gravelly Lake. Having chosen9 a Dut·ch motif, the scheme was served at the home of Mrs. Louis
clever ly emphasized in Ho ll and blue Mahncke. Mrs. Rowland and Mrs.
and white. Dutch dolls and favors Mahncke are Theta alumnae.
marlted the candle-lit tables, which
The second elate was a party given
were served by I.~ttmbda Chi maidens
b
on 1' ursday evening, November 13.
in quaint attire. After . the dinner,
at the home of Miss Myrtle Warren
the sorority and its guests assem- of the Theta alumnae. Nove l games
bled in tho drawing room to enjoy
an informal visit and program .
Ye Pirate Ship, the second event
of the wee lt , was tt truly Buccaneer
given at the home of Miss
'·•f.''air
• •
· g
Th e1rna Bes tl
· er, Th. urs d ny evemn •
November 13 . Kap'n Kid, Roarin'
Jake, Black Pete, and even the
Chinese Coolt, manned the black
ship Scurvysides, bound on a hi.larl·ous voyage. TJ·eastli'e chests and p1·_
rate games were enliven ing featmres
of the evening.
As a fit~ing climax, a Football
Breakfast was given at the home
or Mrs. Walter Truesdale, Saturday
morning, November 15. Tiny footballs with maroon al1d white streamers graced the daintily arrangf?d
tables. Miss E leanore Kenriclt, as
toastmistress, introduce d Miss Norma
Huseby and Miss Winil'red Lon gstreth, the spealcers of the morning.
Lambda Sigma Cl1'' sorol'l'tY announces the ple"dging of the following
girls:
Margaret
Short,
Ever ilcl a

Brewitt,

Hazel

Mort,

::~~~·:tB~:~ll:~:~l~· ~~~~l:e~~T~!:~~

were playecl. The guests were aslted
to write their entir e slang vocabulary, and the results were,. no credit
to the Englr'sh clepa 1·tme t
The
n ·
prize went aprHop riate ly to the one
whose vocabulary contained the fewest slang phrases. A group of vocal
solos by Mrs. Victor Hedberg, and
clever readings by Miss Alice Hnwtl1orue were muc h en j oyec.
1
Sqturday morning a
football
breakfast was served at the home of
Miss Nadine Purkey.
The tables
were decorated in ~utumn co lors
with maroon and white predominating. The minature football h eroes
were much appreciated by the girls.
Gir ls who have pledged Kappa Sigma
'l'heta are: Theo Misener, Ruth Monroe, Aileen Somers, Esther Rarey,
Ed ith Jones, Vivian K ruzner, Gladys
Carlson, .constance Thayer, Mar garet O'Conner, Elsbeth Scl\eibler, I-Ielen Lund e, Margaret Schofield, Helen
Aclams, Jane E lizabeth Jo.nes, Una
Ste-w art.

~IU

SI.GMA
OHI
The Sigma
Mu Chi fraternity
helcl
wood, Katharine Fuller, Evelyn
Screen, Marian Gynn, Genevieve Bit- its second annual Home-Coming Banney, Billy Ross and Mae Ernst.
quet at the Olympus Hotel last Saturday evening, Tweuty-two active
. members and six a ltlmni were presDELTA ALPHA GA~lMA
Delta Alpha Gamma rush weelt ent. Harold Wade, president of the
fraternity, actecl as toastmaster. 'l'he
opened with a "Kaptain Kidd Higuests were entertained witl1 sevJinlts'' given at the home of Miss
eral interesting speeclles, intersperHelen Miller, a Delta Al pha Gamma
sed with musical numbers.
'l'lle
alumna. Th e guests were greeted
group adjourned early in order to
by vicious looking pirates, and the
rooms, filled with skulls and pirate Mtend the Mixer at the college gym.
"flags, reminded them of by-gone The alumni present were Percy
James, Kenneth Aldrich, Harold
tales of woe.
The second · affair was a theater Huseby, Noble Chownin g, Merrill
party given Wednesday afternoon, at Ginn, and Ted Thorsen.
the Rialto Theater.
Sat urday night a progressive dinne r party was h eld as the final
rush affail'. The first course was
h eld at the home of Miss Beatrice
Walgren,
from ..
whence
the
party motored to the home or Miss
Margery Davisson, where the main
course was held. ~rb.e final course
was held at the home ol: Miss Gertrude Hogdahl, after which . a short
entertainment was given.
Pletlging toolt place Wednesday
afternoon at the home or Miss Vera
:Landers. Delta Alpha Gamma announces with great pleasure the
pledging of Rosemary Widman, Dorothy Knight, Virginia Strong, Mai·garet Ryan, Virginia Sellon, Marvel
Wandell, Dorothy Henry, Alice Raymond, Elizabeth Waller, Neva Bailie,
Charlotte Chappell, and Alice Edwards.
Delta Alpha Gamma en tertaiuecl
their alum nae at a delightful luncheon l ast Saturday at Rhodes Brother~ Tea Room.
After the luncheon,
the party went to the C. P. S.-U. of
W. football game.
1\APl,A SIGMA THETA

The first rush date of the Kappa
Sigma Theta Sorority toolt the form
of a progressive dinner party, Wednesday evening, November 12 . The

Wee Willie Winltie paraded thru Lorin Lindstrom ar~d Tony Arntson
the town
lent a martial atmosphere to the
Up ~tnd down Broadway · in his patriotic affai r.

DEL1'A KAPPA PIU
The Delta Kappa Ph i alumni dinner was hel d at the Polyanna Cafe
from six thirty to eight Friday
evenin g. Lynn Longhead, president
or the fraternity, gave the welcome
to returning alumni, and Alfred
Matthews, a graduate in '22 and
president of the stud ent body in that
year, responded . Twenty-eight Delta Kappa Phi members and their
f.riends were present. Professors of
the college who were present were
Prol'essor and Mrs. Robbins, Miss
Budd, Professor Topping and Senator Davis.

the spectators. Yes , there they are,Agnes Wilcox, Edith Lawrence, Stella, Dessa, Lois-oh what's the use?
Already the tears are in my eyes.
What is there about a football game
that recalls so much of the old

I_

SPALDING
ATHLETIC GOODS
~=== '

happy times now gone so long? I
hope you will have a grand November 15. How I'd l ove to be tbere!
Yours with best wishes,
A student who started at Puget
Sound before 1900 ."

ARE THE HIGHEST GRADE
Carried by

WASHINGTON HARDWARE CO.

Paul Snyder, who grad uated with
the class of 1922, ls now ~lltending
the San Francisco 'l'heological Sem- '
inary. He taught school for two
lOth and Pacific
years in Orofino, Idaho, but left ~
there to compl ete h is preparation for I ~
his life work as a missionat·y. l*Ie il ~~[gj~~Hjrmg;mnn;~~;~;~·l···
lll ~;~~1~~···•••• 11 •••""'''''111111tllllllu•••u•u•u•uu•u••" .. ,, ................... , ... ,... ,.~
alTS was recently appointed a delegate il
=.., """'""~l!.illi:!illll!ll
. llllli:lliilllml:!Jilllll.lllllll!.llllllmi!illllilJII!Jil.lJII!J[lj)lliDlllllJil.lJ[Ij)lllllilJil.lJ!iil
~
to a Student Volunteer convention,
Say, Amplli' c's got 'em too! 'J.1il.e to be held in New Yorlt in Decem- 1 t
•
•
_
.
,
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A mphictyon Now
Of
Has An Array
Sh.zny N ew Ch .

measles? No, t h em gorgeous new ;~~n::lt~~e:~~e:ls;o Ol;~eofc~~::n~~oe~ I ~' .
chairs. 'rhey came Tuesday afterI"
at: Des Moines five years ago.
noon in all their beauty and sp lendor. Have you seen the Amph!cs
i{
Smith Snyder, Emi l Lindseth,
aro und the halls wltll that malicious
• 1cl James
JJoyet·
ax·o 11_
little grin of exultation?
Well, a eorge r·To
'- Ye r, ~.r
'
'
atf.endiu g the Washington State Col- 1
they're all spruced up now, and are
lt
looldng for everyone of you Freah- lege this year.
l.l

TiiE s1l0 NE fiStiEfu@Q
•

I

men to visit them Friday evening at
eight o'clock. Come to the home-,·

The Stot·e o( Personal Senice

~,-

•

'rhe University of Pittsburg pur-l
I,rescl'iption Specialists
1:
poses to house its scholastic aclivi2612-Gth Ave. Phone M. 2726
~
li es in a building fifty stories higb..
t
Think of the plight of the unrortllll- """"""""'""""""'""""""""""""'""""'"'"""''"
ate student who ls dropped frcm f
Students' lnCroductory Offer
~ ~
thi.s college.-N. Y. World.
~ This couio:: f:c~fo~a~~r 50c on
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NOT GOOD ON SATURDAY
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Vanity Box Beauty Parlor
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620 Jones Bldg.
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TOMORROW
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VIRGINIA VALLI

Christmas Cards

V ALLACE BERRY

and Books to Give as
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~
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P. K. Pirret & Co.
1.'lill BOOl.t. SHOP

__________...

· 910 Broadway
~-.

.-

''The Signal
Tower"

~

Rhode.s DI·othei'S ,:~:,
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LAST TIMES TODAY
BEBE DANIELS
RICHARD DIX
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In a New Slicker

I

COLONIAL

~
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Yers Biggest Thrill
Picture
COMNG: DEMILLE'S

)(

Face to Face
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L~ Schoenfeld & Sons
Pacific Ave., at 15th Street

ii

Meet Puget Sound Weather
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PAY . NEXT YEAR

l
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Gifts NOW---
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Yon can defv 'vind and rain if vou wear
one of the popular ncvv Slickers that arc lt'
con1ing so rapidly into favor a.Inong college n1en and w01nen.
jl~
v

v

j

(

)(

)(
(
(

i

Aside .frorn their practical qualities, they ~
have the added virtue of being quite the ~
ne·west thing mnong those who are abreast ~
of the tin1es.
1:,
[)(

~

)(

''SINNERS
IN HEAVEN"

(
(

l(

COMING
SATURDAY-

j~

n

ll

Holiday
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"Feet of Clay"

Select Your

'
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It is not too early to buy

Main 3410
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W C ..t 0 ld ·uo ll
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OW to be
JJ-.appy ·.tl10Ug1
}
{fndcr ohset,\ratJ.Oll.
~
Hen1Cn1ber?
COJ11C to
Stone-Fisher's H cady-to-wear
Dcpartfnent. 'vVe can
Talk better there.
.'
.i\.nd the Dresses
'N' things just
S
l f t}
l
pea { or . 1eJ11Se ves.
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LAST
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·
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FRF.DERIg~IP~'M-N DRUG

•

.

1

warming!

•

Ill{!0 ADWAY ·AT ELEVENTH
DEPE
NDABJLITY

1

- InSIGMA ZE1.'A EPSILON
In the Viking Room of the Tacoma Hotel tlle Sigma Zeta Epsilon
f.ratemity held it's alumni cUnner
Saturday evening. About fifty actlve members, alumni ancl pledges
were present. A short, interesting
program was give n. Clinton Hart,
the president, outlined the activities
of the fraternity and gave a welcome to the alumni. Speeches followed by Henry Cramer, an alumnus
who is now a lawyer in Seattle,
a nd Mr. Kennar~, who was one of
the original organizers of the Craternlty, and who is now a teacher in
the Stadium High School.

;
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Y ello\v rubberized Slickers for vVOinen
are priced $10.00. (3rd floor.)
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JACIHE COOGAN
in

"A Boy of
Flanders"
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The n1en's Slickers are of yello·w oilskin,
in sizes 1, 2 and 3. Priced $6.50. (1st Broadway) floor.)

(
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THE TRAIL SPORT PAGE
GYM GYBEs·
By "VAN"

\Veil bunch lhc score mighl
have been worse.
* * *
After the first 6 or 7 touchdowns it was all right, but before that it was rather hard to
watch the scores pile· up.
* * *

The general view as we find
it is Lhat ·washington was just
that much better than Puget
Sound. There were no long sensational runs from catching
punts or anything of Lhat sort;
everyone on each team did the
best he could, and weight and
experience won.
* * *

For sheer courage most of us
are in favor of voting the Puget
Sound team a high place in the
hall of fame for all time.
* * *

Basket ball is looming on the
horizon.
* * *

The prospects of a good team
are bright this year as new men
have come in with big reps and
the old reliables are with us.
* * *

Last year's captain Harry
Enochs is getting ready to play
when "Mac" issues the call for
men.
* * *

Last year when the team
went to Willamette to play
someone piclced up a Salem
sport sheet and in reading about
the J_.ogger team he saw the
following: "Captain Harry Enochs plays center and is so fast
that they call him the 'rabbit' "
* * ..

"Well we call him the rabbit
all right-but WHY.
* * *
Li'l Vanilla sez "The reason
they call Harry the "rabbit"
is because his hind ll.~gs are
longer than his front ones.

HOOP SEASON IS APPROACHING
AMONG
COLLEGES
Three girts amounting to $50,000
SPORT SCRIBE
LOGGERS ARE
have been made to Hamline Univer- OUTLOOK IS
Oct. 22 the students ·Of Spring- siLy by three patrons residing in the
SWAMPED BY
LAUDS SPIRIT fieldOn College,
BRIGHT FOR .
Springfield, Mass. held Manl<ato district of the Minnesota
their annual hilting day which is Conference of the Methodist ElpiscoUNIVERSITY
OF LOGGERS called Mountain Day. The students pal Churcll according to a report
BASKETBALL
'l'JfliJ

Fighting gamely f,rom whistle to
whistle in the face of an ever mounting score, the Puget Sound Loggers
were swept off their J'eet by Wash\'Jgton's "Purple Tornado" last Saturday in the stadium. 'l'he axemen
were swept aside lilte chaff, and
only rarely were they able to hold
at all. Working with machine-like
precision, the Husldes tore thru and
around the Maroon defense for long
gains almost at will. The Loggers,
on the other hand, were unable to
pierce the enemy line at any time.
Starting with a rush, the heavy
UniversitY. squad succeeded in crossing Puget's goal line in the first
five minutes of play.
One more
touchdown was adcled in this period.
'fhe second quarter 'was a near-rout,
the score standing 48-0 at the end
of the half.
'l'he Loggers came back with renewecl vigor in the second half.
They received the kickoff and gained
first down on four successive
plunges by Allerdice.
They were
tben held for downs and forced to
punt.
washington again started
down the field, scoring t i me after
time until the final count was 96-0.
While the Loggers were outplayed
in every way, they must be admired
for the fight they put up against
such odds. Against the heavy, experienced, and famous team of the
University, Ma·cNeal was forced to
send his little band of inexperienced
men, further hampered by the loss
of Captain Blevins, who was out
with injuries.

I!.....- --------------'I
- Photo b"r
M. T. Space.
J
Professor Hanawalt as he appear in his gym suit last year.
* * *

We find it hard to not talk
about Willamette in this column as they are also Methodists and rivals of our'n, but
any how they put in a sub center last year in basket ball that
shot a basket for Puget Sound,
and the beauty
Of l· t was that
<
he had to shoot more than once
to do it.
* * "
Personally we woul<.l like to
see every sludent in the college
with a maroon and white rooter's cap.

"How is it," inquired a young
bride of an older married friend,
"that yon always manage to have
such delicious meat?"
•
id the old,
"It is very slmp 1e, sa
er woman. "I first select a good,
honest butcher and then I stand by
him."
"You mean that you give him all
your trade?"
"No, I mean that I stand by him
while he is cutting the meat."

Mrs. Ford : "My husband gave me
an automobile on my wedding anniversary. We have been marned ten
years."
Mrs. Neighbor: "How appropriate
for a tin wedding."

* * *

Also it might be remembered
that Yell King Bob Weisel, who
is troubled with injuries that
almost kept him out of chapel
the other morning, is offering
a nice box of candy to someone
who will put some suitable
words to a suitab]e song so that
we might have a REAL "Alma

* * *

Before those of us who are
now Juniors graduate we would
lilw to beat Washington, so do
your stuff Juniors and let's
everyone' help for we must have
more men to "Hold the Hus'kies."
118 So. 9th St.

Bennett Typewriter Co.
Rebuilt Typewriters All Mttltes
Rented, Sold, Exchanged,
Repaired
Wash.
Tacoma

-----------. . . .'

CALIFORNIA FLORISTS

Pollyanna Cafe
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The Aldrich
Every home lover
longs for a grand
piano. The Aldrich
comes splendidly recommended. Only
$99 5. Your present
instrwnent will count
ment. Twoandahalf
years to payd1ewhole.

SHERMAN, CLAY &CO.
928-30 Broadway

MOHR HAS IT
D&M
FOOTBALL EQUIPMEN';l'
THE KIND THE
LOGGERS USE

Henry Mohr Hdwr.
Company

• ~- 2513 6th Ave. Main 2995 .
;"l'''"'''"''"'''"''' .. ''"'''"'''"'''u'''"' ' '"'''''''"''"'''ll''-;
---~------~

1141-43 Broadway

2607 6th Ave.

Boys, we have
then1 here in everything n1en \Vear.
If you need a coat
don't fail to see the
Knit Tex. It sells for

NE1'TLE~'ON

SHOES

W. C. BELL & SONS CO.

'········-----······-----

)

'ti
)l

DICKSON BROS. CO.
1120-1122 PACIFIC AVENUE

--~

KODAKS

Good Gym Suits

and

FOR BOYS $1.25
AND SHOES $1.00, $2.50 & $3.50

EXTRA GOOD FINISHING
NO EXTRA COST

Shaw Supply Co.
Inc.

,.._
-

________________
1015 Pacific Ave.
.

GYM BLOOMERS AND MIDDIES FOR LADIES TOO, AT

KIMBALLS
1107 BROADWAY

.

·- ---·- - - -·- '1

LUNCH

ENGLISH MODEL SUITS

AT THE

Colleg~

Commons
5c

Soup

10c

Hot Sandwich

Sandwiches
Salad
Bullerhorns

2-15c
7Jhc

5c
5c

AND COLLEGE BOYS ARE SYNOMIlVIOUS IN THE CLOTHING WORLD .
"WE SURELY CAN PLEASE THE MOST
FASTIDIOUS DRESSER, WITH OUR
VAST ARRAY OF THEM. OF COURSE
WE HAVE THE MORE CONSERVATIVE STYLES ALSO AND W!TH TWO
PANTS

2-5c

Candy Bars etc.
STETSON
HATS

ll

Main 3370

------------------···

Coffee
Doughnuls

Any part repaired or replaced at any time.

!(

:=:===========:.:--'~

Exceptional
Values

"Conldin Endura" Pens
Guaranteed Perpetually

Expert Drugmen
Free delivery
Cor. 6th at Anderson M. 648

l

Men and Boys Shop

Agents for tbe famous

SUN DRUG CO.

Home Made Pies and
Cakes
Special Sunday Dinner
Candies, Fountain Service

1===-

Fre d J ensen

$30.00
f

:

Right Prices

liberally as part payMain 1474

Old

"At least once in my me I was
glad to be down and out."
"And when was tbat?"
"After my first trip in an ~eraplane."

sin~.*

Mater"
Also, to
now is Lll e* Lim c to s lar t
worldng on tha-t high school
star if you wish to get him in
school next year-or perhaps
that hi helle, who knows, but
nevertheless now is the time Lo
-start.

spend their time wandering over the macle public at the University.
neighboring countrysides.
' Tile annual home-coming was cele- I,ettermen Expect Competition
braLed on November S. With a record
From New Players; May
The university of Motttana is start- number of a,l umni on hand for the
Play U. of W.
ing a new literary magazine called festivities: The chief event was the
the Frontier. It is in charge of the annual hard-fought game between
·
1 t s d '5
With the football season past hisW a It on ' s co 1umn 111
as · un ay
mnglish department.
Ham line and its old rival, Carleton
_ • lory, and the cold wintry breezes
Ledger goes to show that the stu--College.
'l'be score was 27 0 111
dents were not the only ones who
blowing around the gym, occasionApproximately
300
Freshmen favor of Carleton.
appreciated the fighting spirit dis- stood in Meany Hall at the u. of w.
ally bringing snow, the aLllletes are
played by the Logger gridders in
on Nov. 7 to receive the Freshman
What six boolts would you put naturally beginning to long to enter
Saturday's game.
pledge. They stood with rigllt hand clown if you were asked to name lhe gym. Basket ball is con~eded
"'l'o that brave little band, the
raised and repeated word for word the half dozen you considered lhe ranking winter sport in these
Loggers of the College of puget
the Ephebic oath. Each class must
Sound:
"best"'/ Dr. James J. Declt, pro- sections and so it is naturally bealso adopt a quality which it in- ressor of modern languages at West
We saw you dare to brave the
tends to uphold during the college Virginia Wesleyan College, when coming the center of attention. The
•full fury oJ: the "Purple Tornado"
years. Some of the qualities adop- asked for his opinion named these: "Logger" team has good prospects
of Washington yesterday, and as
tecl were, courtesy, sincerity, patriot- The Bible, Homer's Odssey, Virgil's tbis year as many of the old reliayou were swept aside, battered, but
ism, and loyalty. This is a very im- Aeneid, Goethe's Faust, The Pil- bles will be baclt, but they may
wlth spirit un,c onquered, our hearts pressive
.
ceremony t·o tlle new stu- grim's Progress and Hugo's " Les
not play as it is expected that some
went out to you.
dents.
I
Miserables."
This is a professional secret, of
new faces will shove the old ones
Dr. Deck states he prefers to read
course, but we would much rather
off the basl<et ball map.
Oregon Agricultural College is goLhese books in the original.
have chronicled a vicLory for you,
ing to broad,cast college news reguThe lettermen in school this year
or at least to have been able to relarly to the radio fan~ of the state.
are, last year's captain, Harry
rer to the game as a moral victory
Ag~-c;;,..e-;·wh~iJ
Enochs, Horse Blevins, Clare Guest,
Sport news and personal news of infor you .
teresc will be featured. The sta·
People Quit Growing Ed Amencle, and Aaron Van DevanBut we know of the odds you lion is KFDJ.
ter. 'l'hese men will all be out to
Most people want to grow. They
faced and admire you for that highil:y to malte the team again this
would llke to advnncll In their work,
hearted courage that counted not
The Oxford University Debate
earn more, have greater inlluence, do year, but they will find plenty of
the odds but looked forward to the Team will meet a team of the Uni- bigger things. Yet, strange to say, competition in the form of AI Samgoal and the fame that might be
versiLy .of Montana on December 8. the world is full of people who do nelson, 'l'ecl Stenceland, Dale Ginn,
gained.
The Oxford team is debating the not "grow up." They have lost the Molly Jacobson, "Dirty" McDougall,
Such is the spirit of the pioneers,
English way.
Questions can be secret of their youthful days. They "Red" Tatum, Ed Schwarz and many
such \Vas the spirit of the frontier
aslted by the audience in the middle come to a halt in self-development, and ·others so It is very uncertain for
folks say they are getting "olcl." But any 0 ;1e t~ start claiming a posiJoggers who blazed their way into
of a speech. 'l'hls team is debating
the forests o~ the great Northwest. very similar to the English Parli· a person Is . never old until he quits tion on the team as yet.
growing; and he need not quit growThe defeat of yesterclay was just ment discussions w~ile American de- Ing until the end of his years. The
The schedule has. not- yet been
one of the many setbacks that are bating is an imitation of the law most conspicuous fact about great made but games Wlll probably be
the inevitable lot of those who
men-men wbo do big things, and arranged \\lith Willamette, PacHl:c,
courts.
keep doing them-is that they never P. L. C., U. of W ., some camp Lewis
lettd the way. But the pioneers fincease growing. They are perpetually teams as openers, and a game may
ally conquered their obstacles just
Ivar Melander of W. S. C. has
as you or the ones who follow you, been awarded a solid gold medal by young. They have the real thing, of be lined up with some southern coninspired by that spirit that counts the Underwood Typewriter ,company which Ponce de Leon's Fountain of rerence team if tbey ean be enticed
Youth" was only an imitation. If a
not the odds, will conquer in the for proficiency in typewriting. To man sets his heart upon growing, he to stop off in Tacoma on one of
lf enough
end. You were defeated but not win this medal it is necessary to h!~S but three things to do : First, be their northern trips.
conquered yesterday, and may that transcribe better than 8 0 net words must be a learner all llls: life. Then, men of any class turn out there may
spirit of fire of yours that counted per minute for 15 minutes clm·ing he must be a th1nker-u.nd must tlllnk be a chance that a super varsity
hard. Finally, he must be a doer. will be entered in the City League.
not the odds and never saiu "quit,"
the official test. As a penaity 10 Some people are long on thinking, btil:
With the new gym it may be
forever shine like a beacon light.
words are deducted for each mistak- short on doing. They are dreamers. possible to put basket ball in lts
And remember just this, you
en slrnlce. The copy in this test was, Success and rewards always come to rightful place among college sports.
brave little Logger bancl :
a dissertation on Egyptian hierogly- the pet·son who continutls to grow, but There will be accommodations for
Ther e's no disgmce in being dephics, yet writing at the rate of eight the greatest reward consists In having
found the secret that maltes llfe con- a crowd so that if our team is able
feated by a better team than your letters per second, Mr. Melander
own. 'l'he disgrace is in being de- made only nine mis-strokes out of 1inuously interestlng.-l"orbes Maga- to prove a drawing card it should
put basket ba ll on a paying basis.
~in e.
feated by a less powerful one.
7300 written.
Ancl may we close with a hope for
better lucie to you next time-you
College Students will enjoy
BEAUTY- li'RAGRANCE- QUALITY
deserve it."
the merchandise we a r e offerFellows, the girls go wild, simply wild over them
ing in Hats, Caps and FurnishWonderful Flowers-Wonderful Service
ings . •
In face of the shortage of minCHAS. F. J_.EWIS & CO.
isters to fill the pulpits in the
Next to Rust Bldg .
Maiu 7732
907 Puc. Ave.
MethodiSt Episcopal Church, P resJ948 Pac. Ave.
~#######################~#C##C#~~##########~###########•##~
dent Ulysses s. Smith of Iowa WesIeyan College reports that within ~'----·-·-·----------·-----the past two years there has been
a decided evidence of the claim of
t11e ministry on the young men in
the school, and that the number
Fried Chicken Dinner Sun·
preparing for the ministry is larger
, day 75c
IS J.IERE WHENEVER YOU ARE INCLINED TO COME )t
II
than at any other time in the his-,
Breakfast Lunches Dinner
IN AND PICK IT OUT; PRICES ARE $150 TO $3.50
tory of the institution.
7 a. m. to Midnight
)t

Puget Sound Men Unable to Praise Gameness of Puget
Sound Men in Face of OverStand Before Onrush of
Whelming Score
Mighty University
Team
The following article from Dan

PUNKIN SHELL
MANAGEMENT
~--------------------

Leonards Clothes Shop
11th . at Commerce

THEl PUGET SOUND TRAI-4
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ARE WE DOWNHEAR'l'ED'l
Arc we downhearted? As '"'ciscl so uplly pu !s il, "Gracious
no." lkgnrding the alleged Joolhall game, this much may he
said: Il might lmvc hccn worse. As the poet says, "\Vc have
met lhe enemy and we arc his'n ." The Huskies sprung a surprise on ns this year. But then, we stu·prised lhcm last year,
so that nwkes it eyen. Of comsc, we arc not bragging about the
game; we must admit U1at we arc disappointed, hul we are not
disheartened . This game is merely onr among hundreds of sethacks our college has suffered durin g the past thirly years. Like
the other failures, it may he a stepping slone to grealer success.
The ga rnc itself was not an unq ualil'ird fnilurr . .T udging from
lhc size of Lhe crowd, the gate receipts must have been satisfactory. The spirit shown hy lhc sltHlcnls wns fine, and the
serpentine was the best ever staged hy Pugcl Sound rooters.
Tile players themselves deserve a great deal of pq1ise, for lhey
fought gamely until the final whisllc, even though they knew
thel't' was no c.lwnec of "holding the lTu:-;kics." vVhen w e think
over the game in the fullU'e, our m ental i1nages will nol all be
of flying s treaks of purp1c. Tn lerspcrsed with them will be visions of Schwarz grabbing a flee ing J Iusky by one fool and anchoring hi Ill; of Browning throwing his man for a two-yard
loss; of Dick .Jones checking a ser ies of lc rrific end runs; of
Dutch toboganing over a squirming h eap of men for firs t down;
and of other incidenls which ·will thrill us again as they come to
mind.
Coach l\lncNeal also deserves much pra ise', for he has had
more ohslnclcs to fight this year than a ma n would ordinarily
have in lrn. ~·Harling without even a field to play on, he was
ful'lher rclankd by t~1e pnralysis epidemic. llr had only fiye
kllermen to hnilcl a lcam ar()lmd. The rest were "green" and
there were not rnough of tl,i~m to make morr than a team and
a half. Some of this year~ f irst sl'ring men hnd never played
hefore. To cap il all, his best men were kept out hy injuries or
inrligil>ility. In spite of all this "Mac" pu l olll H team that bent
Linfield and Vlillamettc and held Pacific to a low score. The
score Saturday was a harder )Jlow to him than lo a ny olhcr man .
If llr rcl'uses to he disheartened, we can do no less.

Everyone is thankful for hvo days of vacation.
Th en again, we arc all thankful that the score last Saturday
did n ot go over a hundred.
Chuinard is lhankful lhat the football season is over.
The Trail staff is thankful because there will he no Trail
next week.
More seriously, though, every son and dm!ghlcr of old
Pugel has much to be thankful for. Thal Ill uch-used slalemen l
nboul "entering upon a new era," though trite, is eause for much
rej oicing. Especially is i~ so to Lhc seniors, nnd in slill g~·caler
degree to Lhc administratiOn, who spent many Jong years m Lllc
old ])uildin<>'s and often wolldcred whether they would ever sec
b ,
the inside of
the "New College. , WJ1.en we " counl our many
blessings" on Thanksgiving Day let us not forget ~o give Lhanks
for the spirit and lhc men lhal have mndc poss thlc a greater
College ot' Pugcl Sound.
The Daily Norlhwe~:~LC'rn, puhli:;lled

Prometlle"s

by Northwestern University stu ti C' n ls

The 1\'onl I'ro1nctiH•u:s, the nu me of
11 ciHlr.lf•tpJ' in lln•t·ian 111,\' t hology,
111t'Uns fnrPI hou g-ht, and ftll'tHhnu ght is
the fathe1· of in\'Clltinn. A<'<'OI'tling' to
the Grcclnn trad it ion, f'romet lieu:~
taught lll an th e nRe or Ore, nne! ln~tru cterl him iu nr<'hitrct\lt't'. usii'Oil·
n111Y, mutiletnatlcs. writing, l'<'lll'ing ratlit•, nnvigat ion, medkilw, the lll't or
propltN·y, II'Ol'i<iug 111Ptu 1, untl 111tlretl,
('H't'.V nt·t known to 11111n. 'l'he ta lc is
tltnt he ltl:ltle 1111111 oC cla,y, untl , In o1··
tiP!' In L•ntlo\\' !tis cln.v wl l h lil'c, ;;tol e
fi1·e i'rottt IH•nvrn Htlfl 1J1·ouglt t 11 lo
l'tuth in a l10llo w tuhc. 7-L'IIl:l, wlio
in U 1·ec•lun 111,\'1hnl o (,\' <'OITPspo iHis to
.Tupilt'l' ln the l t11111:t11 lll~'lltnlo;.:y, In
pnni!::hln;:: l'l'ol ncotli<'lls, rliainctl him to
u l'ot.•l;, anrl !<Pill an l'llg'lt• to ('U11SUI11P
his liYrr f!:ti l,\'. During til<' nig'ht it
g r ew ngnin, ancl l1 111~; the tornwnt of
l 't·omcthPIIs was cca:-<clc~R, unt il 11{'1'c·u l cs ~:;h()t the cngl ", nnd unchained
ll1e capth·e.

rt'prints the [allowing story [rom its
issue of November !l, 1899 :
"C'har l C's \V. \Varrl , h al(-b ack on
t11 o Northwestern t eam bears a close
resemblance to William Jennings
Bryan.
Jl e n0ctlfl only to wear a
l o n g coal, a low collar, black slring
li e and HI on C'11 hut Lo l)Hl.k<' I h i 1:1
lilc~nnas c:omploLc. lt. wa1:1 this simil n.rity lllal t' or uw!l tho basis of a
pntclicnl jol;o which membe1·s or
tho t oa 111 p l ayrd on the cilizous of
E l roy, ~w i scons in, while on thoir way
to 11lny lhe Un ivorsily o[ Minnesota.
The boys tolcgrapliNl ahead that
\Villiam J enni u g:-; Bryan was on the
train and wo u ld d0livcr a short ad·
dress while paRsing through the city.
Factories, mac·hine shops and stores
were cl osNl and th e whole town
gad1eretl nl tho d epo t to hear tb e
"boy orator o I' tho Platte."
The
private conc h n Aetl hy tho team was
aLLnr.hocl lo t.hc 1·ear of tho train.
'l'wo nwmhers or l.lw Lenm ran ahead
ancl HllonLccl to the waiLing c rowd ai
tho r;Lation Lhat "Colonel Bryan"
would ~> peak l'rom the r ear piaL-

THE CODE OF A GOOD STUDENT
Thou Shalt Not
1. Be a quillcr when confronted by some difficult assignment or problem.
2. Muke an excuse in lhc event of .failure to mccl thine
ohligalions.
3. Criticize th ine instructor s, nor curry their Javor for
thine own personal gain.
4. Take an unl'air advantage of Lhy fellow-students, nor
wish them misfortune.
5. Becoi11c conceited hecausc of thy professed intellectual
powers.
G. Play lll<' part of a sneak by stooping to dishonest methods of seeming grades or which thou arl not deserving.
7. Shirk thy scholarship duties for lhc sake of thy Fraternity, Sorority, Literary Society, or other organizations. They
arc bul side' issues of thy college life.
Thou Shalt Always
1. Conduct lhysclf as a gentleman in aJ] lhings pertaining
to thy relations with thy !'cllow-studenls and thy inslructors.
2. Remember lhnt lhinc inslmclors arc lhy best friendsever willing to lead thee into new paths of truth.
:3. Rememher th a t U1ot1 al'l ohl ignled to do no less thun thy
ve1·y hes t in I hy scholastic endeavor. To do otherwise .is to hetray one's trust in 1hec.
li.il"ffi!!ll.llli!l~:miiill.ID.llll~ll!IIIDlll~lfliDID]tl~~f!
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Mahncke & Co.
919 Broadway

+
·-·--··- ..-·,-··-··-··-··-~~·-··-~·-··-··-··-. .-··-··-··-··-··-··-·;·-··-·~-··-.,.
j YOU OUGHT '1'0 SEE EM-FLOCI{S 'N FLOCKS OF I
i DOLLAR TIES-A~L ONE PRICE ~

I

WINTI:IROP FURNISHERS

!

i

NINTH AND COMMERCE
hoarRO. 'l' h t' members of Ll! e t eam ~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~ 1
.j.-~t•-"11-111-ll-••-~•-••-•~t-••-••-••-•M-nii-IIM-•n-••-••-ft•-•n-••-"•-••-~~-.•--..-•+
gathered o n th e pl.tlt'onn and gave
the North wc•Rt ern yell aud th en with
-------------------------------------------------~
one nc1:or!l sho ut ed "rubber" to the

Sweater Coats

pu l'Huing villagonL
As t h e .l!Jatt C ia ire 'Lonrler' expresHo<! il lht' u ox t mm·ning, "Elroy w ent in to ilH IJaclc-YDr d and
kicl,ed ilself."

EAT AT HOYT'S LUNCI-I ALWAYS OPEN

Dozens of new patterns
now showing )n Novelty
Coals and Slip-Ons.

HOT AND COLD LUNCH AT ALL HOURS
2412-6th Avenue
MAIN 70

~------------__!~~~~~~~~~-~~~--------------__1

Davis Men's Shop

~~##'######~#'##'##'#'#'#'##'#'~###'##'#####'####'####'#'##~#'~#~##'~~"I

944 Pac. A vc.

!

__

2EWO (ith 1\vt•.

KNITTED NECKTIES
In the Colleg;c District
\V e have .ioincd I he Six lh
Avenue Boosters in adding
another Servin' to the
many splendid Oll('S o{' the
District.
\Vc will h'' {!lad lo serve
you whcncvc'l' )'OU nerd the
prin1ed word.

Wing Printing Co.
On Pine al Sixlh

.

1

buLoo·, for Tacoma

T1"'~~~,~~;~'~;.~·'""

Often the first impression reflects on
t he future.

1
1

n,,mmnAsmmY
H2'! J•ac. Avt,,

'J'ncomn , Wash.

1
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Xmas Gifts

'l'o An n ouneo Our New
Location,

!J0!3 om.mmu.OE STREET
Main 2042
,,,1

~-------------···········
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Barber Shop

!
!

l:lair

Cui ( iug on!' Spccinlty
Tho College Barber

!
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Tncoma, 'Vash.
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3111-TACOMA

The Tacoma
Stationers
1100 Commct·cc Ma in

2:~83

Arc now paramount in your mind as it is only five
wel'ks from now until Christmas

"

Gifts That Last

· Ow· slocks at·r now complete and jnclude Elgin,
\Vallham, llam illon and lhc world famous Gruen
Guild wrisl and pocke t watches. Gold and silver
jewelry and novel tics and gold mounted leather
goods. An en lircly new slock in an en tirely new and
beau tif ul s lorc locnled in the center of Tacoma's new
re tail distr ict.

Frank C. Hart & Sons
U12 Broadway
Tacoma Theater Building

"WATCH THE NEW HART STORE"

:
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Establ ished. 1880

1
T

il
Bldg.

Greeting cards in all styles.

!

+"'-111-II-~I-~1-1~-~~-··-••-MI -II-111-I+

• Jltnunrncturcr ur llnl-r
12
All l<lntlP<

ber of Llll' family. Personal

!
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Stand suprrme as gifls lhat last and the name
JTAHTS on the hox is a do uble assurance of Lhc highest quality obtai nable.
Su ilahl<.' for any me m-

,.ftt- M- ••- ••-••- ••-••- ••-••-••- u-•-• !' j
j
'Vm. n. I~al'l'ell

j
j
j

lllR-20 Conunercr

1117-19 Broadway

Diamonds-Wa.tches-J ewelry

------------------------1
M. & M. HAT SHOP

Sixth Ave.

I
!l

FAIR HOUSE

Arc always appreciated

Line of

~~~~# ·######~#####~####~

i

50c each

~~....,._~~

917 Commerce St.
Exclusive Buc•seher Dislri-

•

All the wanted designs and plain colors

1
co. r-----------·-------...
-1 See Our Special

Everything; in Band and
Orchestra Instruments

TACOMA MUSIC

Pure Thread Sill< Hose, Black, Cordovan, Cinnam on, Grey. Sizes 9 Yz to 11 Yz.

50c per pair

tem!lling to prohibit lh e tc;1Chi ng or
evolutio n , or pacifi rism, and or ceJ·tain c·otH'C?PIH ol' h istory; with coll ege an <I sc:hool rul es rest riel in g stuclr nt liberal nnd rn.clical artivitieH:
and with in le rt'crence with freedom
o£ Ojlinion ol' individua l :;turlent ::;
a ad l eache i'H ou U;iclc the elm;:;1'00111."

l\luin 44·1

t.~.,.,.,....,..,"#"#.....,.....V

orlu c·alorH.
'!'he commlllue in ll.s nnnounce1111'111. n.tyK Llwt. it will noL clul)li cn te
worl' clon e hy ollwr orgtlnizali01H4
"prinwrily cmH·er nNl with r e~ lri c
tionK on d:JHl:! room teaching and
dJsdHLl'ge Of t Pnchen;
for their
views." Il will d ea l with "laws r esLriC'lin s i<'arhing, such as those at-

To the Students of C. P. S. .·
vVc wdconw you lo Ollr store. To lhc slore lhat
gives you qualily, service and price. For your inspection we have:

Bell Grocery

rountry.
'!'he commiUoe i s h eatled
Pro I'. Claronco l't. Skinner of
'J'ut:ls Co llege, MuKs., nnd iHclude:;
loadint; nniv en; lty profc:;so rl:l a11d

A r t.

"

"

1
It
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form.
Edwar<l Diet?., Lhe hig guard of
Lhe loam announced the speal,er,
who w::u ; rccelv<'fl with yelling and
clapp i n g. Ward, rnc·ing- the crowd
with a typical 11ryn n- poHC, recited a
paragraph [rom a graduatin g oralion. As h <' l'iniHh ccl , the train
whistle hi<'W and the trai n starletl,
the crowd following, yelling itself
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life \V hnt tn !Jo-(Fox 'Prot)
Vic >\lt•yt'J''H Clt'<'IH1SLrn.
"loan Looi<H-( L•"nx T rot)
Vic >\IL•ycr'H Ot'l'IH'Hlrn.
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H <'t'b 1'\'il'rlocfl'H Ot'l'hP,.tr·n u
)t J•'1·om Day to I Jay-( I•' ox 'l't·ot)
,
it
llet•h \Viud ocft'ld Ot'<'IHlHL I'IL u
u
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!lt

A lw:tted cll>wusslon tll'ttSe In the
N ineiPl'llllt <'Plllnr.v f rom nn uttempt,
on llt P Plll'l of J\1 i:.;s l)(•l in Hacnn, to
prnvp tliut Lol'fl l•'I'Hnt'is llneon was
the l111lhor oC ti tC piH.I'l:l C0111111011 l y atLI'i hlllCci In Hllltl;p:·qll'III'C. \VI IIIntn 11.
Sn1ilh. nn l~lli!l i ;.~ lt .-w hol nr; l'inlllHnie l
ShukeDolllJes, in his "AutltOrflllip
spenl'c," 1111<1 ~Irs. llPni',V Jlolines have
nl:;o lahcl1'!.>tl in the H:t111e cl il'N'lion. In
1888 Ignnti us Donnl'll,v J11'nduce<l his
worl; entitll'd "The fin•nt CryplOf.l'll111,"
wht•l·ein he en <lea VOI'C'li to show "llut t
Bacon's nuthOJ'Shlp i s nvowecl under n
cypher in the text or t he plnys In the
folio or 1G:.!3." Shaltcsp<'n t'<'nn scholnrs do not nccept the Bnconlun theory
of authorship.

OJWil

An office where ART
METAL resides expresses a feeling of
welcome.

of a Junior

13y Dick Yost

~

'l'HANI{SGIVING
srason on turkey's has come around again, m1d a
Intl'!'i'N<'Ilt'<' by collcp;o authorities
hnndred million people arc licking !heir chops in anticipat ion of with l ite rip;ltl ol' H(U(lents to hear
next Thmsday's feast. At lcasl a few of these millions will he radica l speakers will he fought hy
thinking over the things for which lllry should he thankful. a ualional committee OIL Academic~
This brings to mind the qucslion,- "Whut have the students of Freedom jm; t organizccl hy the Amlhe College of Puget Sound to he thankful for'!" Here arc a .·
ivil Liberties Union, accord01 1<'<111 C
few suggestions.
ing to a circu l nr sent yl'st.erday to
Tlw

J otttngs
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